[Structure of the interaction sites of eukaryotic DNA with steroid hormone-apolipoprotein A-I complexes].
A high affinity of apolipoprotein A-I for DNA and synthetic oligonucleotides was found using the affinity chromatography, affinity modification, and enzyme analysis. The competitive inhibition and Southern hybridization allowed disclosing the specificity of the interaction of the tetrahydrocortisol-apolipoprotein A-I complex (THC-ApoA-I) with high molecular weight DNA in regions contained GCC/CGG-sequences. The S1 nuclease sensitivity of the duplex CC(GCC)3 x GG(CGG)3 was found to occur under the action of THC-ApoA-I complex. The role of the interaction sites of eukaryotic DNA with steroid (THC, androsterone)-ApoA-I complexes in the initiation of the copy reaction in vitro was revealed.